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DOWAGER EMPRESS FREDERU K

The Dowager Empress Frederick,
who died yesterday at the age of til,
was the eldest daughter of the late
Queen Victoria. She was married to
the late Ktuperor Frederick III. of
Ciermany in 1868, when she was but
seventeen years of age, and for more
than a quarter of a century was one
of the striking characters of the
Berlin court. Her marriage was a
love match, and as a wife she was

probably happier than any other
woman of royal blood in all Europe,
She and her husband were well suited
to each other and up to the time of
Fredrick's death in 1888 hardly a'
cloud had thrown its shadow upon
her family life.

The dowager empress was a woman
decidedly more intellectual and
forciful than her mother, the late
queen, and she had that monarch's
splendid strength of character. From
the time of her arrival in Germany
her induence was felt in many circles '

and her husband as crown prince al-

ways placed a high value on her ad-

vice. For many yt-ar-s it was thought
that she was attempting to introduce
English customs, habits and thought
into the court with which she had
cast her fortune, and because of this
she did not for n time enjoy great
popularity among the German people.
Even her own son, the present
emperor, is said to have shown her
scant filial devotion, for the reason
that he thought she was too English.
She sided with Frederick when he
mildly opposed the reactionary policy
of Emperor William in the early part
of his reign and incurred the dis
pleasure of liismsrck, who ever after-
ward showed her as little considera-tio- u

as possible.
After thirty years came an event

for which she had long heen waiting.
Frederick ascended the throne and
she became empress. Fate ruled
that she should hold this exalted
position but three short months, for
at the end of that time her husband
had passed away and her sou was the
head of ihe state. Sisc:- - then she
has lived iu retirement, suffering
from growing infirmities and not al-

together happy. There had been a
reconciliation between herself and
her son, the emperor, which gave her
joy, but the retrospect of her life did
not afford the pleasure she had
anticipated when as princess royal
she gave her hand and heart to the
handsome prince of Prussia. Spokes-
man Review.

The Oregon prune growers arc
preparing to handle their large crop
of prunes and Ihe indications are
that it will be a heavy one. On all
sides prune-drie- rs arc being over-
hauled and put in condition to handle
the crop, and now prune-drie- rs arc
everywhere going up. The indica-
tions are that the market will be
good, the demand from the Kast
promising to be for greater than in
the past few years, partially because
of the drought in many parti of tbe
country destroying the fruits, and in
part because of a better knowledge
and appreciation, by the people of
the Kast, of the rich and finely
flavored fruits of the Oregon country.
There is no doubt but that every
prune will be laved and prepared for
market thi.s year, anil a ready sale
may be expected at a fair price for
all that are placed upon the Kastern
market in good condition.

Kvery soldier's letter from the
Philippine! speaks of the many im
provements introduced by Americans
in tbe territory they occupy. The
natives arc getting for their labor the
best wages ever known in the islands,
and business conditions generally are
improving fast.

Tbe democratic state committee in
South Carolina prefers tbe man with
the pitchfork to one in favor of ex- -

pansion and the gold standard, but
the committee will struggle in vain1

to stop the growth of Southern senti- -

meat for markets in Asia and sound
money.
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Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your g cer for them.

H. B. tiilbreth & Sons will keep at all
times a supply of hay, grain and feed
which thev will retail at the lowest
market rates. j2ti-t- f

Wanted A small family to occupy
the home and keep house for an aged
widower. Liberal terms can be had.
Apply at this otllce. jly22-l- m

Tlie Collins hot springs are now open.
No hotris, but the finest of camping
ground-- . Hunting & Hosford, man-
agers. Culiins, Wash. aug.i-l-

Why gallon for inferior Scenic
paints when you can buy James E.
Pattoirs sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 6 years. Clark &
balk, agents. nil

In cases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure. Rouml

cj nuu uiuu itj.tr. iiie UUlia
will be all right in a little while. It
never fails. Pleasant take, always
safe sure and alm-ie- t instantaneous in
effect. Clarke Falk's V. O. Pharmacy.

Just received Gilbreth i;
lumber yard, a few cnrloads of No. 1

cedar posts and A shingles. They
are agents for Heath & Miliigan't cele-

brated shingle paint. Call on them;
their prices are all right. Wood
ii timed is better by 50c a cord than wood
that is. j y it)

Tne White Collar line, Bailey (iatzert,
will roand-tri- p tickets LARGK8T the WOBLDi
Seaside Tickets good Boins Pnh Pf.Vi tr, Anril oori moo
from Portland over the. White Collar
line, (). R. & X. Co., V. T. Co. or the A.

,&. C. H. R., return over sanie lines.
Isagtrage checked direct either North

Sea view, Long Beach, Breakers,
Ocean Park or N'ahcotta. Limit
ticket September loth. J, M. Fllloon,

Mummer Bzourslons to tlie Sea Coast.
Only .ftj.oO for the round trip from

The Dalles to Long Beach, Tioga, Pacific
Park, Ocean Park or Naheotta, Wash.,
good for return until Sept. 16, 1901,
Baggage checked through destina-
tion. The steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland daily except Sunday and
Monday, the Hasealo daily except
Sunday, 8 p. m.. and 10 I), in.

direct tbe
asiurm ami in nwaco lor all points
Oregon and Washington beaches. Call
on Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalle,
for through time card to all beach
points. ily89m

idea body
drastic,

King's
Lite Pills, which are harmless,
gently stimulate liver to ex-

pel matter, cleanse system
and cure Constipation and
Sic!; Only at (I. C.

' drug store. 1

Don't Satisfied with temporary re-

lief from Kodol
Cure and completely ie- -

moves this complaint. It relieves our- -

manentiv because it allows the tired
stomach perfect rest. won't

the stomach. Nature receives sup-plie- s

from iood eat. The
Way to help stomach is to use Kodol

Cure, which digests what you
eat and can't help but do you good.
Clarke., lalk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We oiler for a limited period the
Cmhomci.e, price 1.50,

and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must he paid in ad-
vance.

Clarke & Falk haye received carload
of the celebrated James K. Patton
strictly liquid paints
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fort Condon phone No. Give me a trial.

White Collar Line.

glue Daiies-Portian- fl Route

9 Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 A. M,

Arrive The Dalles 3 p. M,

Leave " " 4

Arrive Portland 10 "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.
'Til is Route lias the Grandest

pay $1.76 per Attractions on Earth

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Then I)aiiv Trj , g d...... 1 1. . . . . r . . ti. -- i si i Jno

to
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not

be

92.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland a. si.
Leave Astoria p, m,

nn.l ,iftitr,,nt ai.i-- i Trains leave
S.r kik Uons m.

vw,u jitiutica, U'Jlt lurililUU,
Oregou.

E. W. ORIOHTON, Aaent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Am. The Dalies,

A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria.
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The magnificent White 8tar twln-scte- steam-
er "Celtic," 20,000 ton) specially chartered for
Hi" occasion, and for days subject the or-
ders of the director of the party.
To tbe Mediterranean ami tlie Orient,

occupying 14 days,
of Spending 18 days in Egypt and Palestine, hotel

accommodations included,
Visiting Madiera, Oleraltar, North Af- -

rica, Malta. KRypt, in,. Holy Lund,Turkey, Uraaee, Italy, theHlViSjra, Knglauil anil

With attractive (optional) side trips across Europe, ticket- - good stop over in Europe onhomeward voyage and return by tbe White-- tin steamers Oceanic, Majestic, Teutonic, Ac.
Coat of Trlii, nrst-clat- from New York

hack New York.
Hl"' fiPWSrdS, according to stateroom accommo-

dation: Shore excursions, ho-
tels, fees, guides, drives and all

accessary expenaes.
SlieClul Fflttlllrfl. f,l..ir., M..I...I.",..". ..'".. ' 'n"iiuij uiuv, uonstanrinnnia.Saturdays, making connections at tfeftSme,

on

The Aug.

FgtBRM

delivery

Riviera, etc.
unaer tbe management ol Frank Clark, ofNew ork, Cairo, etc.
For further particulars address

BUOtOM BUOWNBItCi
WaabiOgton tri.'et, The Dalles, Or.

interested, send for Illustrated
Blown To Atoms.

The old that tiie sometimes
needs powerful purgative pill John Pashek, Tailorhas been exploded ; for Dr. New

perfectly
bowels

poisonous the
absolutely
Headache.

Biakeiey

indigestion. Dyspeusia
permanently

rest
the we

the
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twice-a-wee- k

be
islinr's 21911191

to

iSc

Monday,

White

Ireland.

c.

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing (ioods. He uuaran-tee- s

prices and a good lit or no
pay. :

John Pashek. The Tailor

Wi tV. tVIMON, l.eee.

pirst-gas- s 19 Euery Iesp?Qt.

best in the 7.market..7.1?.!.

T

T?al8 at p rOwirs.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

Front St., near Court, The Dalles.

You will not have boils if you take
4 Falk's sure cure foi boils.

M. T. NOLAN.
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0x00,
the jjixing car Ron from Portland Fine and
TDK ONLY DIRKOT LINK TO THE YELLOW- -

BTONK PARK

LKWK.

No.

Union Finn and I sis

Fast mall for Taroma, No.
Seattle, Olympia. (iray s
Harbor and South Demi

Spokane, Ross-land- ,

B. c, Pullman,
Moscow, Ix?wiston, Buf- -

ii:i5..M. faloHump mining coun- - S;MP.M.
try, Helena, Mlnneapo-lls-,

St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago ami all points

No. I. east and southeast. No.
Puitet Sound Express

lllHO P. M. for Tacoma and T;00 A. M.
and intermediate points

first class and tourist sleepers
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change,

VeiUbuled trains. Union depot connections
in all principal cities.

Baggage checked to destination of tickets.

tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations, etc., call on
write

A. U.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri

son Street. corner Third. Portland Oregon.
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I'ullman and Tourist cars on both trainsears Sacramento to OKden and HI Paso,and tourist care to Chicago, Bt Louis, New Or-leans and Washington.

at San Francisco with several
L,lca,1!lsn.ip lines (or Honolulu, Japan, China,

Central and South America.
See at The Dalles station, or add.tss

C. H.
General Passenuer Agent, Portland, Or
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9:55
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New ideas in Wall Paper here. Suchide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced single stock. Keal

cretun effects at ordinary prices
Uood papers at ciieap paper

tasteful vourBfor small price, at our store on Third
aiho mil line of house paints

D. W. Third
&
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Yellowstone Park Line.

Lard Sausages

CHARLTON,

Shasta Route

MARKHAM,

What
You uxant.

VAUSE,

CO.,

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD ETC.

mm lesiaiam
L Y.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MEALS AT Al.r, BOURN,

Oysters Served in any Style.
S7 Second St., The Dalles. Or

Kodol
SOUttCT PaClfiC CO.! Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat
It artificially digests thp.fnnrl nnrlauls

Nature strengthening and
StlUCting the exhausted nr.Dalles

agent

pans, it is tne latest aiscovereauigest
ant and tonic. TJn nthfip
c? PPHch ettlciency.

relicvesand permanently
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Elegant designs, colorings,
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General Business,

Collections fav-
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Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Platee iu Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Kureka Combined Toning and
Path is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
aims or developing papeis has no equal.hnotigh for Mo to developed dozen plates
or 8 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacksand w utes are guaranteed, if directionsare followed. Ask for the A. K. C. lie- -

veioper, ami see that yon get thegenuine.

arif Prepared tocomponmi any andall of your own formate and guarantee
satisfaction.

T.'V.'n p,Mi 175 On& street,Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Biakeiey.
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Oregon
Short Line

AMD Union Pacific
DBFA1IT TIMK schedules

FROMroa TIIE DALLAS,

ClliOHRO- -

Portland suit Ijike, Denver, Ft.
BpOOial. Worth, Omatin, Kan-12:2- 8

p. n. MUCItjr, Bt. Chl-vI-

Hunt' cago Hint the Kast.
log ton,

Atlantic
Express,
V2M a, in.
via Bunt--

ingtmi.

St. Paul
Kast Mall,
9:30 p. m.
via

BtOO l. m.

Daily
except

:00 p. in.

10:00 p. m.

Dally
except
Bundav.
ii:0o a. in.

1 uesday,

6:00 a. m.

Tuesday,

7:00 a. ni.

Leave
Kiparia
dally,
3:40 a, m,

J.

Salt Lake, Denver, Kt.
Worth, Omaiia. Kan-
sas City, SI LoUlN. Chi-rag- o

ami the Kast.

Walla ill In, lcwlston,
Hpnknne, Wallace, Pull-
man, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth,

Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEK SCHEDULE
From 1'ortlMiul.

Sunday,

Saturday,

Thuriday,
Saturday,

Thuriday,
Saturday,

Milwau-
kee,

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

For San Francisco,
Sail every 8 days.

Columbia Hirer.
To Astoria and

Willamette Klver.
Oregon City, Nevvbcrg,

Salem, Independence,
and

Corvallii and
.

Willamette tint I

I'M... I, III ltl.

Riparla to

AMU vg

FROH

1 :05 p. m.

1:15 a. rn,

m.

1:00 p. m

1:00 p. m.

Sundav.

4:80 p. m.
except

i "M p. m.
Monday,

Wednesday
Friday,

8:80 p. m,
.......... ..... uonaav.

1

Friday.

Hnuke Hirer.

:!:)a.

except

Leave
Lewliton

dally,
8:80 a. ni.

I'uriiiiu Wl,lnir , , . ... ,,, ii,,. Au- .....v., .awnaij.jK fc,. w p, 11,1. II fir
points on Columbia Southern via Biggs, should
Uike No, 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:215 p. m,
nuking direct connections at Heppner junction
nd Hiiixs. Returning making direct connection

it ileppner junction and lliggs with 1N0. l,ar-rivin-

at The Dalles at 1:05 p. m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JAB. IRELAND, Airent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Prudiilent,

Lswiaton,

Sundav.
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EXPERIENCEjl Br
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Cnavair.uTS At:.
Ai yonosenrtliiir n skotf, ind rtecriptiin inni)ul. !dy asetrtaln our opinion free whether a

is probably imiemuhlo. Communlos
'HmsHicllyi-omhlc.nllul- .

UiiiirtbDOkon I'alenl.
rli0t uHnr for semiring patents.I'atouts taken tGroiiab llunn I'u. recehv

rprcjoi notict, srltbout obarve, In tub

Scientific American.
A bondsomslf ItlnstratOd weekly, rireu mtioii ,,f any solnllUo Joiirnal, Ternio, vi

' KuM by all nawtSMlsm.
mllNN & Co.3e'Bf,ad New Ml'.rnrh cVft!..,, fo V t . W..ihi"tT" T). '

8. MCIIBN.'K,

Marks

Ma X A. VOOT,
Casliiet

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.
Night and Telegraphic Exchange aold a

ew York, 8an Francisco and porl-land- .

UIKBCTOKBU. P. faoMpaoN. Jmo. 8.
fco. M. Wiu iAiie, Uio. A. Liib.

U M. IUall.


